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Abstract: Climate and energy crises are increasing worldwide. Community-led humanitarian engi-
neering interventions for localized sustainable development and disaster resilience could support
populations at risk. This article presents findings from a study that investigated flood response and
energy needs of two riparian communities in Greece and Nepal. The findings indicate that the co-
development of a hybrid unit for hydropower generation and flood warning is most preferred. This
prototype could find applications in different riparian areas as either a main or supplementary system.

Keywords: renewable energy; flood hazard; early warning; prototype development; remote research

1. Introduction

Floods and storms are the most frequent natural hazards worldwide and pose a serious
threat in many countries [1]. In October 2021, flash flooding and landslides caused by heavy
late monsoon rain in Nepal and India resulted in more than 180 fatalities and major damage
to homes, public infrastructure, and farms [2]. In the same month, a similar disaster also
struck Greece. Heavy rainfall caused floods and mudslides in many parts of the country,
with Evia, an island that was significantly damaged by wildfires in August, being the
most impacted [3]. While the exposure to climate crises may be similar in many countries,
low-income countries are disproportionally affected as they have fewer resources needed
for disaster resilience [1], such as reliable energy and hazard response infrastructure. The
transition to renewable energy sources, including off-grid systems, seems a pragmatic
way to deal with both energy and climate threats [4]. However, this is not an easy task,
particularly at the local level, where riparian communities often face the dual dilemma of
energy and flood resilience insufficiency.

Large-scale systems for disaster management and energy generation tend to fail
at smaller scales. Generalized early warning systems that focus on large basins cannot
detect flash floods and other localized water hazards [5]. Small, off-grid communities in
remote locations do not receive the benefits of main power networks or large renewable
energy plants, a factor contributing to development constraints and poverty. While the
construction of additional renewable energy stations to satisfy more populations sounds
promising, this may come with substantial social and ecosystemic costs. For example, the
excessive and unchecked building of larger-scale hydropower plants on the steep slopes of
Nepal has affected local environmental conditions and intensified some flood and landslide
phenomena [6].
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Increasingly, small, community-based renewable energy systems are being used to
support the daily power needs of off-grid communities, augment those with unstable
mains access, and are proving reliable during extreme weather events [7]. One such
example is Bihar, one of the poorest states in eastern India, which has limited mains energy
infrastructure but where many of its districts are transitioning to off-gird renewables, such
as solar energy. In August 2017, the state experienced extreme floods that affected more
than 12 million people. Among the impacted areas, Araria, a rural village that runs on solar
panels was under one meter of water but able to provide continuous power to thousands
of people as the panels kept operating, unlike other emergency energy sources (diesel
generators) that were damaged by the floods [8]. In Hackbridge, United Kingdom, solar
panel operation during floods powers buildings in flood zones and supports “in-place”
sheltering when evacuation is not possible [9]. In Hoboken, New Jersey, small-scale energy
grids support early warning of coastal floods and alert local residents when the waters
reach critical levels [9,10]. These examples highlight that localized renewables can support
flood emergency management as a primary source for off-grid communities and as critical
augmentation in higher-income countries.

Humanitarian engineering could be the key to re-thinking energy self-sufficiency and
disaster resilience at the local level. This approach involves applications of both urgent and
longer-term engineering solutions that center on community needs and consider the social,
cultural, and environmental characteristics inherent to local requirements and capabili-
ties [11,12]. A major difference with other engineering practices is that it proactively seeks
the co-development of solutions with end-user populations using appropriate technologies,
“traditional” knowledge, and local views [13]. When directed to prototype development, it
can support the creation of sustainable, community-focused interventions that accord with
the principles of both the United Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development and
Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction. However, a major risk in humanitarian
engineering research relates to the level of genuine trust and understanding developed
between local stakeholders and (often) output-focused professionals. Lack of local en-
gagement in all phases, power inequities and resistance to learning and adapting may
undermine solutions and ultimately result in program failures [14,15].

While the literature showcases many community-based projects in renewable energy
and early warning, there is little information regarding the development of combined
and hybrid systems which integrate these key functions or community perceptions of the
feasibility of such options [5,16]. Our study focus aligns with humanitarian engineering
principles and prioritizes local stakeholders’ views as essential elements for developing
sustainable solutions. This article presents findings from our cross-country analysis of
off-grid renewable energy generation and flood early warning needs in riparian com-
munities, specifically their appraisals regarding (i) market available stand-alone systems
(early warning systems, renewable energy generators), (ii) combined systems, and (iii) a
conceptual hybrid prototype. To better understand common and context-specific needs
and acceptable solutions, we compared two riparian communities—an on-grid, peri-urban
village in a high-income country (Aggitis, Greece) and a remote, off-grid village in a low-
income country (Dhuskun, Nepal). While these communities present differences (e.g.,
infrastructure, socio-culture), they share similar threats and experiences, such as power
outages during/after weather hazards. The findings of this study may not only support
the engaged communities with practical solutions based on their capacity, but also draw
lessons for other riparian communities with flood resilience and energy issues (e.g., in
urban areas).

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Methods Selection

The principal method was a semi-structured interview conducted over two rounds using
the Delphi method. Round One took place from 23 April 2021 to 14 May 2021; Round Two
from 19 to 25 July 2021. Interviews were conducted remotely as an appropriate approach to
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engage with international study participants under pandemic conditions. To support asset
appraisal, the structure of Round Two was augmented with two decision-making frameworks;
choice-based conjoint analysis (CBCA) and strengths, challenges, opportunities, responses,
effectiveness (SCORE) analysis. Thematic analysis was used to analyze the interview data.
Key elements of the study design are presented in Figure 1 and detailed below. A more
detailed description of the study method is available at Schismenos et al. (2021) [17].
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Figure 1. Study components and process.

2.1.1. Delphi Method

The Delphi method is a common decision-support technique in vulnerability and
capability analysis [18], and prototype development research [19]. It draws on the informed
views of those familiar with a topic area or resource, allows equal access and participant
contribution, does not require face-to-face interaction and, through an iterative process,
leads to “close to expert consensus” regarding a solution or application over a series of
rounds [20]. This approach was appropriate to address the study’s focal areas over two
rounds. Round One examined perceptions of major hazard types affecting the community,
related vulnerabilities and needs, and capabilities that could support their management.
Round Two sought participant perceptions of appropriate solutions to address the priority
needs identified in Round One. This employed a catalogue of community assets developed
using Round One feedback and was additionally informed by a scoping review [16], and a
literature review [15] of available options.

2.1.2. Remote Research

Remote research involves any research enquiry where the researcher and participants
are not in the same physical space (in person) [21]. Our data collection was conducted
digitally (via emails, phones, and videoconferencing) to ensure participant safety during
the pandemic. Participant perceptions of the remote research process were assessed to
determine potential impacts on access or expression of views and its acceptability for future
research in this field.

2.1.3. Semi-Structured Interviews and Validation

Semi-structured interviews are a common method of data collection in qualitative
research as they allow deep exploration of a topic, particularly areas where little data is
available [22]. An orientation module and question set were developed for each round
based on the study’s research questions and tested in pilot interviews. Round Two questions
were also based on the Round One responses. The final interview schedule (available as
supplementary information–Tables S1 and S2) was validated with non-participating local
residents and professionals, and a psychometrician to ensure clarity of meaning and content
understanding [23,24]. All interviews were conducted in local languages (Greek, Nepali) to
allow participants to most easily express their views [25]. The principal researcher (first
author) conducted the Greek interviews and was assisted by a Nepalese interpreter (in-situ)
for the Dhuskun interviews.
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2.1.4. Choice-Based Conjoint Analysis

Choice-based conjoint analysis is widely used in social, health, energy, and prototype
development research [26–29]. It provides an understanding of how participants perceive
the value of products, services, and options based on a comparison of their functions
and features (attributes). The attributes are usually limited in number and presented in a
catalogue format or a table [28,29]. The catalogue used in Round Two presents six options
which were derived from a combination of a review of market-available options for such
sites and participants’ preferences for energy and flood hazard types from the Round
One interview. This decision-support framework is appropriate for cross-community
and cross-country analysis [29,30]. Figure 2 presents the catalogue of community assets
participants reviewed in local languages during the Round Two interviews and which
canvassed these options:

(1) Option 1. Small-scale hydropower system (Option and attributes based on SMART
HYDRO, https://www.smart-hydro.de/ assessed on: 10 November 2021)

(2) Option 2. Set of solar panels (Option and attributes based on GPM-250 W, Zhejiang G
New Energy Technology Co., Zhejiang Province, China)

(3) Option 3. Flood siren system (Option and attributes based on Telegrafia flood siren sys-
tem, https://www.telegrafia.eu/en/solution/mass-public-warning/flood-warning-
system/ accessed on: 10 November 2021)

(4) Option 4. Flood alert SMS/email system (Option and attributes based on LEVELINE-
EWS, https://www.aquaread.com/products/water-level/leveline-ews accessed on:
10 November 2021)

(5) Option 5. Combination of a set of solar panels and SMS/email flood alert system
(Options 2 and 4)

(6) Option 6. Hybrid system—hydropower and flood siren (Options 1 and 3)
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Despite the differences in function (i.e., energy generation, flood warning, both) and
output, the options were evaluated based on their relative priority and deliverability as
assets for the community. The CBCA allows comparisons between options that vary if
attributes are common and measurable. For example, Mansuy, Verlinde, and Macharis
(2020) [28] compared mobile phones, coffee machines, and washing machines to under-
stand the preference of consumers for “electronic and electrical devices”. In this study,
participants were asked to choose only one option that best supports their community,
based on either single or combined/integrated functions. Their choice helps us understand
which community needs (energy, flood warning, or both) should be prioritized for further
program development.

https://www.smart-hydro.de/
https://www.telegrafia.eu/en/solution/mass-public-warning/flood-warning-system/
https://www.telegrafia.eu/en/solution/mass-public-warning/flood-warning-system/
https://www.aquaread.com/products/water-level/leveline-ews
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2.1.5. SCORE Analysis

This analytical framework supports a detailed evaluation of perceived benefits and
potential costs/concerns related to proposed processes or interventions. It readily integrates
with the CBCA (Round Two) as it helps understand why participants chose their preferred
community asset when assessed against multiple criteria, specifically, which attributes
presented strengths, challenges, opportunities, etc., and for what reasons [31].

2.1.6. Thematic Analysis

Thematic analysis was used to analyze the data from both rounds of semi-structured
interviews using the method described by Braun and Clarke (2014) [32]. This involved
familiarization with the data through initial readings of transcripts and analyzing and
grouping similar phrases deemed relevant to the research themes into codes. The codes
were then grouped together based on similarities and distinctions, which formed the
foundation for the sub-themes. The primary coder (first author) and two additional coders
participated in the coding process to provide multiple perspectives of the data and act
as a validity check [33]. Each coder had a different background discipline (engineering,
psychology, journalism), but all were familiar with the development sector. All worked
independently following the process described above, then consulted regarding their initial
findings resulting in further refinements and creation of the overarching themes.

2.2. Data Credibility

Data credibility and validity were ensured using the methods described by Barbour
(2001) and Berends and Johnston (2005) [23,34]. We employed heterogeneous sampling, a
form of purposive sampling, as the selection of participants with diverse characteristics
was required to ensure maximum variability with our primary data [35]. Participants were
selected based on specific inclusion criteria (familiarity with local conditions, needs, hazards
and energy) and to provide a broad cross-section of end-user perspectives (i.e., community
residents and business owners, emergency professionals or academic/technology experts
with local knowledge). Verbatim transcription (exact conversion of speech to text) was
conducted as it captures all views and emotions of the interviewees. All transcribed data
were sent to the interviewees for validation. This allowed the participants to verify and
correct, if necessary, their transcribed data before its translation to English. The coding
phase included multiple coders to reduce researcher influence and was conducted only
with the translated scripts (English) to maintain linguistic consistency [34].

2.3. Selection of Study Sites

The selection of the study sites was based on three criteria:

(1) Site appropriateness: As the primary focus of the study related to flood risk and
energy insufficiency in riparian settlements, and potential resource development, our
focus was on community sites likely to experience such vulnerabilities. Our review
of the evidence-based literature [16] identified site characteristics and combinations
associated with elevated risk (e.g., high flood risk, remote location, off-grid and/or
insufficient/unstable power, lack of flood response planning/infrastructure), and was
the basis of site selection in the current study.

(2) Consultation with local partners: Our in-country researchers identified sites that met
these criteria in Greece: (a) Aggitis, Drama; (b) Grammeni, Drama; (c) Piges, Drama,
and in Nepal: (a) Temal, Kavrepalanchowk; (b) Roshi, Kavrepalanchowk; (c) Dhuskun,
Sindhupalchowk.

(3) Participants from identified communities could likely participate in both Round One
and Round Two interviews, despite the COVID-19 restrictions in place during the
study period.
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Aggitis and Dhuskun were assessed to be the most suitable study sites as they most
directly addressed these criteria and were representative of high flood-risk locations within
the respective country contexts.

2.3.1. Aggitis Community and Site

Aggitis is an on-grid, peri-urban, riparian village, located in the Regional Unit of
Drama in Eastern Macedonia and Thrace Administrative Region in northern Greece. The
total area of the village is 11.5 km2 and has 82 permanent residents (2011 census) with most
aged 65 years or older. The main spoken language is Greek, and its income is principally
derived from agriculture, livestock, and ecotourism. Nearby attractions include the Aggitis
River, Aggitis Cave (also known as Maaras Cave), and Aggitis Gorge (nearby tourist
attractions). The Aggitis Cave is more than 12 km long, making it the largest cave in Greece
and the largest riparian cave in the world.

Aggitis River is the most important tributary of the Strymonas river. It is 75 km
long and sourced in the Falakro massif. The river is formed by the discharge of a 12 km
underground system and passes though the Aggitis Cave [36,37]. Flooding is a common
phenomenon in the Aggitis basin, especially during the snow melt period (February to
April) or extreme rainfall events. In 2015, a serious flood event in the Aggitis river caused
severe damage in the area. This occurred because the local anti-flooding works were
insufficient to hold the large amounts of water due to snow-melting. Over 400 farmers
were impacted, more than 50,000 hectares were flooded, and some local livestock units
were completely vanished [38]. Other serious water-based disasters occurred in June
2014 (hailstorm) and January 2019 (heavy rainfall). With respect to renewable energy
sources, local residents are familiar with hydropower and solar power. There is a pico
hydropower plant that operates in the area (max. capacity 1.2 MW). The plant does not
operate throughout the year (e.g., during summer months). Some residents have installed
solar panels in their homes or businesses.

2.3.2. Dhuskun Community and Site

Dhuskun (also known as Ghuskun) is an off-grid, rural, riparian village, located in
Ward no.3 of Tripurasundari Rural Municipality, Sindhupalchowk District in the Bagmati
Province in central Nepal. The total area of the village is 16.12 km2 and has 3116 residents
(1991 census). The main languages spoken are Nepali and Newari. Agriculture, animal
husbandry, and trade are the main income sources. Dhuskun has potential in the coffee
business and ecotourism activities with the Sunkoshi River that flows through the village
to be one of the main attractions.

Sunkoshi River is a trans-boundary river that originates from Zhangzangbo Glacier
in Tibet and is part of the Koshi River basin in Nepal. The area is very prone to floods
and landslides, which occur frequently, particularly during the monsoon season (June to
August) or the snow melt period. In 2014 a major landslide occurred in the district and
blocked a river creating the artificial lake which is nearby. This caused the surrounded land
to erode [39]. Near the village, there is a small hydropower station. Floods and landslides
often affect the plant’s operations due to its location. Sometimes it remains closed for long
periods, leaving Dhuskun and nearby communities with no power. Some government
buildings use solar power as backup energy systems.

Figures 3 and 4 show the study site locations maps. Figures 5–8 present scenes from
Aggitis and Dhuskun communities.
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2.4. Participant Recruitment and Panel Description

For this study, local partners in Aggitis (International Hellenic University) and Dhuskun
(Kathmandu University) recommended a list of candidates who met the inclusion criteria
(knowledge of local conditions, energy sources, hazards, and community needs) and had a
potential interest to participate in this research. Three candidates (two from Aggitis and one
from Dhuskun) were excluded due to health concerns and unavailability during the time
of the interviews. The principal researcher contacted all the remaining participants and
used a screening questionnaire to ascertain residency status, familiarity with the local area,
energy sources, hazards, and community needs. Based on this screening, all participants
were selected for inclusion in this study.

Selected candidates completed a consent form which included identifying and demo-
graphic data. These data were gathered to understand the factors affecting different views
and concerns. Participants were subsequently de-identified during the data analysis stage
and ascribed codes to ensure confidentiality. Purposive sampling was used to ensure a
balanced distribution and cross-section of community views, specifically: residents and
professionals with local knowledge (i.e., disaster management, academia, technology),
gender and age distribution (minimum 18 year), and those with special needs or carer
responsibilities (e.g., mobility issues, carers of children or older adults) [15,17,25].

Participants were recruited to form a panel at each site—eight from Aggitis and eight
from Dhuskun (16 participants in total). All had basic or higher knowledge of their local site,
community energy, and flood resilience needs, renewable energy, and flood early warning
concepts. A key requirement of the Delphi method relates to participant familiarity and
knowledge with the topic [40,41]. As such, panels of this size and representation were
considered suitable for the purposes of this exploratory analysis and are consistent with
other studies which employ the Delphi method [19,42]. The demographic characteristics of
the study panels are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Panel demographic data.

Role Age Gender (M/F/O) Occupation
Marital Status
(Y/N)—No. of

Children

AGGITIS

Academic 36 F Academic Y–2

Academic 40 F Academic N–0

Emergency
Professional 25 M Emergency Responder/Forest

Warden N–0

Local Resident 32 M Farm business owner Y–1

Local Resident 36 M Farm business owner Y–2

Local Resident 49 F Homemaker Y–0

Local Resident 52 F Local business owner Y–3

Technology Expert 45 F Entrepreneur
(agronomy/flood/irrigation) Y–2

DHUSKUN

Academic 70 M Academic Y–2

Emergency
Professional 30 M Emergency responder/Police

officer N–0

Local Resident 18 M University student N–0

Local Resident 21 M University student N–1

Local Resident 30 F Homemaker Y–3

Local Resident 31 M Farm business owner Y–1

Local Resident 42 F Homemaker Y–2

Technology Expert 31 M Hydropower Technician Y–0
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3. Results

All panel members in Aggitis (A) and Dhuskun (D) supported a priority transition
to renewable energy sources, including hydropower and solar power, arguing that local
experience and site conditions could support such technologies (Round One). The majority
(A: 5/8; D: 5/8) preferred the hybrid prototype (Option 6) as an appropriate community
asset for their community, since it integrated two required services (hydropower generation
and flood siren warning) as a stand-alone system and was seen as a more efficient means to
deliver these due to the riparian resources that were available. The combination of solar
energy panels and flood alert SMS (Option 5) was the second most preferred option (A: 3/8;
D: 2/8) as it provided free energy from local site conditions (sunlight) and convenience of
receiving warning information (via SMS). Asset that offered a single service (i.e., Option
1—small-scale hydropower system was selected by one panel member (D: 1/8) mainly
due to its low cost and the available riparian resources (Round Two). Lastly, the remote
research approach was viewed positively by all panel members who found that it was
convenient and did not restrict their feedback compared to a face-to face interview. The
themes that were prominent within the data from each round are presented in the following
sections. Table 2 summarizes perceptions of major hazard threats, priority developments for
resilience and existing assets (Round One), and preferred assets and related developments
(Round Two).

Table 2. Community perceptions of major hazard threats and priority developments.

Theme Sub-theme Aggitis Dhuskun

ROUND ONE

Water hazards

Natural disasters Floods (storms, snow melt): 8/8
COVID-19 pandemic: 1/8

Floods (monsoons, snow melt): 8/8
Landslides (usually during floods): 8/8

Earthquakes: 1/8
COVID-19 pandemic: 1/8

Flood warning:
(i) current systems

No local warning system: 8/8
Flood SMS alert (not real time—does

not support evacuation, esp. flash
floods): 2/8

No local warning system: 8/8
Flood SMS alert (messages delayed and/or
mobile service unavailable—does not assist

response): 3/8
Flood siren at nearby hydropower plant (plant

specific warning, only partial community
coverage): 1/8

(ii) needs/preferred functions

Combination (siren and SMS alert): 5/8
Flood siren (wide range, loud): 2/8

Combination (siren, SMS alert,
lights): 1/8

Hydrometric station: 1/8

Siren (real time warning, wide range, warns at
night): 6/8

Combination (siren and SMS alert): 2/8

Flood evacuation:
(i) training/experience

No training/drills: 7/8; self-taught
(online): 1/8

No personal evacuation: 8/8

No training: 7/8; participated in evacuation
drills: 1/8

Evacuation due to floods and/or
landslides: 8/8

(ii) personal emergency devices -
most used or priority need

Mobile phones (contact others, news
update): 8/8
Lights: 5/8

Oxygen tanks (priority need for older
adults): 8/8

Mobile phones (contact others, news
update): 8/8
Lights 5/8

Power banks: 1/8

Community
vulnerabilities

Population and infrastructure Ageing population (younger adults
move to cities, low-birth rate): 8/8

Poor roads, education, drinking water
supply: 1/8

Energy supply
(extreme conditions) Unreliable (old infrastructure): 8/8 Unreliable (seasonal impacts, unexpected

power outages common): 8/8

Community
cohesion Help one another Support each other (assist older

adults): 8/8
Strong bonds between members (small

community is an asset): 8/8
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Table 2. Cont.

Theme Sub-theme Aggitis Dhuskun

Reliable energy

Energy supply
(normal conditions)

Reliable—normal conditions (meets daily
needs): 8/8 Reliable—normal conditions: 6/8

Renewable energy (i) existing
assets

Site appropriateness (water and
sunlight): 8/8

Technology acceptance (privately-owned
local hydro and solar): 8/8

Site appropriateness (water and sunlight): 8/8
Technology acceptance (hydro for community

use and solar for private/government
use): 8/8

(ii) asset types needed

Local hydro (community use): 8/8
Solar (individual use

supported/upscaled): 7/8
Combination (hydro and solar): 2/8

Wind energy: 2/8

Small hydro (higher output): 8/8
Solar (community access): 3/8

Combination (hydro and solar): 2/8
Wind energy: 1/8

ROUND TWO

Preferred community asset
Option 6 (hydro and siren hybrid): 5/8

Option 5 (solar and SMS alert
combination): 3/8

Option 6 (hydro and siren hybrid): 5/8
Option 5 (solar and SMS alert

combination): 2/8
Option 1 (hydro): 1/8

Multiple services

Combining proven functions Integrated hydro and siren: 5/5
Combined solar and SMS alert: 3/3

Integrated hydro and siren: 5/5
Combined solar and SMS alert: 2/3

Site appropriateness

Sufficient riparian resources
(water flow): 2/5

Sufficient sunlight throughout
the year: 2/3

Sufficient riparian resources (water flow,
depth): 3/5 & 1/1

Sufficient sunlight throughout the year: 1/2

Development
benefits

Stakeholder participation Collaboration (community stakeholders and
government—funding/management): 8/8

Collaboration (community stakeholder,
including public-private partnerships): 8/8

Economic growth

Employment opportunities: 5/5 & 2/3
Tourism increase: 3/5 & 1/3

Exemplar community (role model for
other flood-prone communities): 1/5

Employment opportunities: 4/5 & 1/1

Risks and
solutions

Post-installation risks
No major risks: 4/5 & 2/3

Aesthetic risks (“ugly”—natural beauty,
traditional buildings): 1/5 & 1/3

No risks: 3/5, 2/2 & 1/1

Issues and management
(i) technical

Insufficient energy output [install more
units]: 4/5

Lack of energy storage [include
batteries]: 4/5

Vulnerable in flood conditions [analysis to
find optimal hydro locations]: 2/5
River depth limitation - summer
[determine best locations]: 2/5

Insufficient sunlight—cloudy/winter
[large capacity batteries]: 3/3

Siren warning coverage insufficient
[install more units and/or combine with

SMS alert]: 3/5
SMS warning unreliable [augment with

siren]: 2/3

No major issues: 4/5 & 2/2
Vulnerable in flood conditions [analysis to find

optimal hydro locations]: 2/5 & 1/1
Insufficient sunlight—cloudy/winter [large

capacity batteries]: 1/2
Siren warning coverage insufficient [install

more units]: 2/5
SMS warning unreliable [augment with

siren]: 1/2

(ii) resources

No funds [funding via stakeholder
participation]: 3/5 & 3/3

No human resources for installation and
maintenance [works complete via

stakeholder participation]: 2/5 & 2/3
Aesthetic risks [community acceptance via

broad stakeholder participation]: 2/5

-

Remote research Satisfied with remote approach: 8/8 Satisfied with remote approach: 8/8
Approach was innovative and comfortable:1/8

Notes: Fractions in Round One refer to participants from Aggitis (up to 8/8) and Dhuskun (up to 8/8). Fractions
in Round Two refer to (a) participants from Aggitis (up to 8/8) and Dhuskun (up to 8/8); (b) participants who
selected Option 6—hydro and siren hybrid from Aggitis (up to 5/5) and Dhuskun (up to 5/5); (c) participants
who selected Option 5—solar and SMS alert combination from Aggitis (up to 3/3) and Dhuskun (up to 2/2); and
(d) a participant who selected Option 1—hydropower generator from Dhuskun (1/1).
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3.1. Round One
3.1.1. Water Hazards

Participants identified hazard risks affecting their local community and were able
to indicate more than one type. The natural disasters of greatest concern were primarily
related to flood risks (A: 8/8; D: 8/8) and landslides (D: 8/8), with earthquakes (D: 1/8)
and the COVID-19 pandemic (A: 1/8; D: 1/8) reported less often as primary threats. Vul-
nerabilities related to water hazards included the lack of localized flood warning systems
(A: 8/8; D: 8/8) and training/knowledge for evacuation (A: 7/8; D: 7/8). These were
considered as priorities in both communities but for different reasons. For Aggitis’ partici-
pants, insufficient flood warning and lack of flood response planning affected the reliable
evacuation of older residents, those with limited mobility, and non-local residents such as
tourists (e.g., Aggitis Cave visitors). For Dhuskun, delays in evacuation related to floods
and landslides were seen as a particular problem, as these hazards are rapid.

More specifically, all participants said that their community had a high flood exposure
risk throughout the year (snow melt period, rainy season, monsoon months in Dhuskun),
however, floods were seen more threatening by Dhuskun participants as they could destroy
homes and cause casualties. Most panel members from both communities said that despite
the high flood risk potential, they did not receive any training for flood evacuation. The
Aggitis panel members explained that they did not have to evacuate their homes due to
extreme past flood events. This was because most residencies were located a safe distance
from the river. However, when floods occurred, they said that there was damage to
businesses (e.g., restaurants near the river) and tourism (when Aggitis Cave is flooded,
it remains closed to visitors for weeks or months). One Aggitis participant said that they
once helped an older farmer to evacuate their flooded farm. Dhuskun panel members
who were asked a similar question said that they had to evacuate their house at least once
due to floods and/or landslides. This was done either with the support of emergency
professionals or other community members. This situation was common in Dhuskun, and
any delays could result in lethal outcomes.

(Male, 30—Dhuskun): “... I worked in a rescue (team) after a landslide where about
twenty to twenty-five people died.”

A serious flood-related vulnerability for both communities was the lack of flood
warning systems at the local level. All panel members stated that their community had no
localized flood early warning systems.

(Female, 49—Aggitis): “Nothing! We have absolutely nothing (no early warning systems)!”

Some participants said that they sometimes received flood SMS alerts by the Civil
Protection Services, but these were unreliable, received slow, or lost due to poor mobile ser-
vices during extremes. Notably, one Dhuskun participant said that the nearby hydropower
plant had a flood warning siren installed to alert workers, but it did not offer direct support
to the community—only partial community coverage.

All participants considered the need for a localized, reliable flood early warning
systems as a high priority. Expressed preferences for a warning mode were stand-alone
sirens (A: 2/8; D: 6/8), combined flood sirens and flood alert SMS/email services (A: 5/8;
D: 2/8), combined flood sirens, emergency lights and flood alert SMS/email services (A:
1/8). One Aggitis panel member also suggested the use of a hydrometric station (a device
placed near a water body that collects and records water quantity and quality data) as a
more comprehensive solution. For Aggitis, combined warning systems (the most preferred
choice) would warn both older adults (limited use of mobile phones) and younger adults
(more frequent access to phones and laptops). For Dhuskun, outdoor sirens (most preferred
choice) would be more efficient since SMS services were not reliable when the weather
was bad. As they explained, sirens could provide real-time warning, cover a wide range,
and be more useful when people were sleeping. Similar benefits were also discussed by
the Aggitis participants who chose sirens as their main system (stand-alone systems or in
combination with other types).
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In a flood scenario with long power outage, all panel members found mobile phones
to be an essential emergency device, mainly for communication and receiving information,
with lights (as a function on the phone or a sole device) to be also essential (A: 5/8; D:
5/8). Oxygen tanks were also considered as important emergency devices for Aggitis
participants (A: 8/8) due to the large population of older adults in the village.

When asked about the COVID-19 crisis and its significance compared to the flood
disasters, only two-panel members (A: 1/8; D: 1/8) described it as a high priority threat,
explaining that this is a pandemic (prevalent to the whole world) and everyone is stressed
about it at present. The remaining panel members said that the pandemic did not pose a
serious threat to their community (it could be controlled), unlike the floods that occurred
at any time and without much warning. It should be noted that the interviews took place
in April, May, and July 2021 when lockdowns and other restrictions were forced in most
countries around the world, including Greece and Nepal.

3.1.2. Community Vulnerabilities

More broadly for Aggitis, a community vulnerability of greatest concern included
ageing population (A: 8/8), with some participants highlighting the low-birth rate in their
community, the decision of many younger adults to move to bigger cities, and the lack of
opportunities for young business owners in the area, despite its ecotourism potential.

(Male, 36—Aggitis): “[ . . . ] the community is made up mostly of people over the age of
sixty-five . . . seventy . . . who are retired or nearing retirement age. The younger generation
chooses not to live in Aggitis, but in a bigger city and to have a house there, so to live both in
Aggitis and in the big city, like I do. Therefore, the community is shrinking.”

During extreme weather events, all panel members found their community’s energy
supply unreliable and were dissatisfied with the energy status. The main reasons included
the condition of technical equipment and systems which were old or poorly maintained, the
severe impacts of seasonal conditions (floods, thunderstorms, etc.) in the system, and unex-
pected power outages (due to technical or other reasons). For Aggitis, continuous power
generation was vital because, as they explained some older adults needed oxygen support
and any power disruption could cause problems to their health. Both communities said
that the power outages could last for hours, however, two Dhuskun participants pointed
out that if the water hazards were serious, they would damage the nearby hydropower
plant and cause damages that would take months to fix. In addition, for Dhuskun, power
outages during extremes could also affect the work of emergency responders (e.g., no
power in local police station).

One Dhuskun participant said that besides these vulnerabilities, their community also
needed better transportation, education, and water supply infrastructure.

3.1.3. Community Cohesion

All participants highlighted community cohesion as a critical community capacity
and the fact that community members still cared for one another. In the scenario where
the early warning was insufficient or could not be reached by some sensitive groups (e.g.,
people with hearing or visibility impairments), all panel members said that other people in
their community (family members or neighbors) who lived nearby would notify and assist
them. While this seems like an obvious response, some panel members pointed out the fact
that their community still cared for their members and would not leave anyone “behind”,
particularly during flood evacuation.

(Male, 70—Dhuskun): “In Nepal, and in Sunkoshi (Dhuskun) community, people tie
up in such a way that if one knows about it, they will warn other people. One thing. And
second thing is, who is living in which house, because everyone knows everyone’s name.
That is what I noticed. So, if and when time permits, time permits, those who can hear,
they will ask other people and inform them.”
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3.1.4. Reliable Energy

Other community capacities included energy reliability under normal conditions
(A: 8/8; D: 6/8), and the renewable energy potential in the local site (A: 8/8; D: 8/8). With
respect to the energy, all Aggitis panel members stated that the usual supply satisfied
their daily needs. The majority of Dhuskun panel members stated the same. Those who
disagreed highlighted the scheduled power outages, which sometimes affected businesses.

Notably, all panel members nominated renewable energy types as their preferred
energy source due to environmental and socio-economic benefits, “clean” power generation,
and low cost. For example, both communities stated that small-scale hydropower systems
(A: 8/8; D: 8/8), solar panels (A: 7/8; D: 3/8), and their combination (A: 2/8; D: 2/8) would
be ideal for their area since their village was by the river, there was sufficient sunlight, and
hydropower and solar panel infrastructures already existed in the area. It should be noted
that some participants (A: 2/8; D: 1/8) also suggested the use of small wind turbines but
were unsure if this was a realistic option.

3.2. Round Two

In Round Two, we presented a catalogue of six community assets (Figure 2). Most
panel members selected Option 6—hydropower, flood siren hybrid prototype (A: 5/8;
D: 5/8), followed by Option 5—combination of solar energy panels and flood alert SMS
(A: 3/8; D: 2/8), followed by Option 1—stand-alone hydropower generator (D: 1/8).

3.2.1. Multiple Services

The most attractive attributes for Option 6 were its feature to provide combined
hydropower generation and siren warning in a hybrid manner (two services under one
stand-alone system) and its site appropriateness (river flow). For Option 5, the features of
solar power and flood alert SMS services were the most attractive attributes, followed by
the convenience of receiving flood alerts on personal electronic devices. It can be observed
that the majority of participants (15/16) chose an option that provides multiple services,
but with the combination of hydropower and siren warning preferred by twice as many
participants (10:5), due to the perceived reliability and feasibility of their respective services
as presented in Round One.

The panel member who selected Option 1 found it the most realistic option for
Dhuskun, given its low cost and site conditions (river flow). When asked about their
preference regarding a combination of systems (Option 5) or a hybrid system (Option 6),
they stated that the hybrid has more advantages and seems to be a more feasible solution
for their community.

(Male, 70—Dhuskun): “Generally, you know, hybrid system is the most better way
to do it. [ . . . ] of course, solar might be necessary, but it will be nominal only so when
damage occurs (due to floods), when maintenance might be necessary. At that time, solar
can help it, because of batteries and all. But when we install the batteries and all, the
batteries will have a life, so once that life will be completed, then another set will be
necessary, which is very difficult because it costs money again. And also disposing the
batteries is very difficult. In that case, you know, first thing is I prefer to have hydro
(Option 1), and second is hybrid system (Option 6).”

3.2.2. Development Benefits

All panel members found economic benefits after the installation of their preferred
community assets, including employment and new business potential. All panel members
pointed out the synergy between community groups, academics, local authorities, and
others as a crucial requirement for the successful funding, installation, operation, and
maintenance of their preferred community asset.

(Female, 45—Aggitis): “A combination of these people (professional and non-professional
stakeholders who are familiar with the community) and organizations could be involved
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in order to study the area, install the system and manage the project. They can be found
in the wider area, within the competent bodies (authorities and organizations). Initially,
the competent municipality in collaboration with the local district (authorities) could
do research regarding the financing of this program, or set up an auction so the project
can be completed by private companies. That is, I think the ideal would be for all the
(competent) bodies to work together, because I do not think that the municipality alone
has the know-how to do such a thing.”

3.2.3. Risks and Solutions

Most panel members envisaged no significant risks for their communities after the
installation of their selected community assets (A: 6/8; D: 6/8). For the remaining Aggitis
panel members, risks of low concern included aesthetic risks that could affect the tourist
traffic if the community asset was “ugly” and did not blend with the local natural scape
(both Options 5 and 6). For the remaining Dhuskun panel members, the risks focused on
the protection of the system against natural hazards and potential damage in the riparian
ecosystem—e.g., alternations in local biodiversity (Option 6).

Participants raised a number of issues of technical and resource nature. Specifically for
Aggitis, the greatest challenges were the limited energy output, lack of batteries, and high
cost. Participants who raised these issues said that these could be solved by installing more
units, including batteries to store power for later use, and involving multiple stakeholders
in the project to secure sufficient funding. These issues were not raised by any Dhuskun
participants. Additionally, for Option 6, panel members from both communities worried
that the unit could be damaged during floods (and landslides for Dhuskun). The need
for site analysis in both communities for the selection of appropriate locations for system
installation was suggested as a solution. This issue and solution were also raised by the
panel member who selected Option 1. Another common concern for both Options 5 and 6
was the need to upgrade the suggested early warning features, so to improve coverage and
reliability by either installing more units or combining different warning types (i.e., siren
and SMS alert).

(Female, 36—Aggitis): “There are now sirens that can be combined with safety lights [ . . .
]. Sirens that could be combined with sending a text message or an email, which would not
be difficult to do [..]. Whenever someone who might be away from the sirens (out of range)
or, for example, someone who sleeps with earplugs, probably would not be able to hear the
siren but maybe they could see the notification alert, if their mobile phone was vibrating.”

For Option 5, both communities discussed the insufficient sunlight during some winter
months or cloudy days. The use of larger capacity batteries was suggested as a potential
solution. Some Aggitis participants who chose Option 6 mentioned a similar issue as
there could be a river depth limitation in some locations; the appropriate investigation of
optimal locations was nominated as a solution. Lastly, some Aggitis panel members said
that their community may not have the resources to manage such installations over time
and that their presence could negatively affect tourist traffic. One counter view was that a
well-developed project could attract tourists as a sustainability demonstration project. To
solve these concerns, participants recommended the engagement of multiple stakeholders.

3.3. Remote Research Participation

All panel members (A: 8/8; D: 8/8) approved the study’s remote research approach.
They found it convenient and safe to participate, given the distance and COVID-19 restric-
tions. They understood all the provided materials and had easy access to the research
activities, despite some minor technical/internet issues.

4. Discussion

According to the World Risk Index 2019 (https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/
files/resources/WorldRiskReport-2019_Online_english.pdf accessed on: 30 November
2021), Greece’s exposure to natural hazards is very high, compared to Nepal’s, which is

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/WorldRiskReport-2019_Online_english.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/WorldRiskReport-2019_Online_english.pdf
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low, however, its coping and adaptive capacities levels are higher than Nepal’s. This com-
parison provides a cogent example of why high-income countries are often more resilient to
natural hazards. It does not rest simply with the hazard frequency and severity, but also the
available resources and infrastructure invested for disaster resilience [1]. However, when it
comes to floods, high-income countries are not always well-prepared, particularly at the
local level. Recent record-breaking floods in Germany (https://www.theguardian.com/
world/2021/jul/19/german-villages-could-be-left-with-no-drinking-water-after-floods ac-
cessed on: 4 December 2021) and the United States (https://www.nytimes.com/2021/09/
03/nyregion/nyc-ida.html accessed on: 4 December 2021) show that early warning systems
were not adequate at the local level, including urban areas, and could not detect the precise
severity and location of the flash floods that occurred because they were designed to operate
for larger scales. Conversely, there is some evidence that simpler and “low-tech” flood early
warning systems that have strong community participation in low-income communities,
such as in the Hindu Kush Himalaya region (https://www.icimod.org/mountain/cbfews/
accessed on: 1 December 2021) are very effective and could find applications in more
“developed” areas [43]. Another factor that could support flood resilience is the use of
off-grid renewable energy systems. This energy type can run independently and is rarely
interrupted during weather extremes [8,9], hence, it should be highly considered in all
phases of flood risk management.

Aggitis and Dhuskun face a range of natural hazards and vulnerabilities, with water
disasters being a high priority. Hazard frequency (floods occur almost every year), previous
losses, and a lack of community preparedness were cited as major reasons why this hazard
type was seen as more threatening than others (e.g., earthquakes). For Dhuskun, landslides
were of equally high concern, also due to the loss of life and damage caused in past events.
In contrast, it is notable that the COVID-19 pandemic was not cited as a major threat or
priority management issue in either community. Participants at both sites saw this as a
shorter-term issue, national and global in nature, and importantly, it could be controlled
through vaccination, and compliance with stay-at-home orders, masks, etc. As such, it was
seen as qualitatively different from other natural hazards such as floods. Another possible
explanation is that COVID-19 impacts are more visible in urban areas with high population
density and not in smaller communities like Aggitis and Dhuskun [44].

Our initial needs assessment (Round One) found that all panel members preferred a
complete transition to renewable energy sources, particularly hydropower and solar power.
This would increase the communities’ energy autonomy, reduce current energy costs and
create job opportunities. While most Aggitis participants mentioned both hydropower and
solar systems, the majority of Dhuskun participants chose hydropower as their preferred
main energy source. This was possibly because Dhuskun was already receiving energy
from the local hydropower plant and people were more familiar with this technology,
unlike Aggitis residents who primarily received power from the main grid.

Notably, both communities lacked flood early warning mechanisms and there was
an expressed need to develop such a capability, particularly flood sirens and SMS alerts.
For Aggitis, combining these was seen as an ideal option because they would potentially
reach different groups; older adults who lived alone (siren) and younger people (SMS text).
Dhuskun participants preferred sirens as they were seen as more reliable (e.g., unaffected
by telecommunications issues during storms) and could have wide, localized coverage.
These findings are consistent with other literature showing that community-based early
warning systems in rural areas generally employ flood siren systems rather than SMS
services [16]. This is because rural areas often have poor network services, and sirens are a
more efficient and cost-effective means of warning.

Panel members also highlighted a lack of flood education and training (e.g., evacuation
drills). This is significant, as lack of procedural knowledge (what to do, when) can increase
stress and impair decision-making during emergencies, and may contribute to increased
fatalities [45]. Participants pointed out a related factor regarding the importance of continuous
power supply, particularly during floods and other emergencies. Participants in Aggitis

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/jul/19/german-villages-could-be-left-with-no-drinking-water-after-floods
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/jul/19/german-villages-could-be-left-with-no-drinking-water-after-floods
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/09/03/nyregion/nyc-ida.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/09/03/nyregion/nyc-ida.html
https://www.icimod.org/mountain/cbfews/
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raised particular concerns for older residents, some of whom had mobility issues, specific
health needs (e.g., supplemental oxygen) and lived on their own. Collectively, the findings
suggest a constellation of factors likely to result in poor flood emergency flood response in
both riparian communities: lack of localized early warning with rapid inundation, vulnerable
subgroups (older adults, tourists, non-residents), hazard-related power loss, and lack of
flood education and practiced procedures. The absence of flood warning capabilities for
both groups is a critical element of this risk profile as this response infrastructure often
provides the enabling platform that supports coordinated community preparedness. That
is, if sirens/SMS alerts become the “when” (to act), communities can then begin to tackle
the “how” in a more coordinated way (e.g., evacuation drills, rally points/signage/shelters,
neighbor checks/counts, etc.) [46]. However, as participants also stated, these response
systems are critically dependent on uninterrupted power. As such, while participants on both
sites endorsed a transition to renewable energy (favoring hydropower and solar power) for
daily energy and environmental reasons, power reliability in emergency situations was also a
“front of mind” concern usually based on their lived experiences.

Community members noted key capabilities and strengths that could support re-
newable energy and hazard preparedness projects. These drew on common “foundation”
attributes (e.g., sufficient sunlight, river flow), but also key differences across sites—e.g., the
Sunkoshi River (Dhuskun) depth remained above 1.1 m throughout the year, but in Aggitis,
it dropped below this depth in some locations, especially during summer. Under normal
conditions, most panel members reported that the existing energy supply and infrastructure
were sufficient for the local communities. In addition, all Aggitis participants said that
continuous energy supply was important for the older adults who lived alone and needed
medical support. While family unity and connection are strong in both Greek and Nepali
cultures, older Greek adults prefer living alone, so they don’t become a “burden” to other
family members [47]. In Nepali families, older adults usually live with their children [48].
This cultural difference in living arrangements likely accounts for the greater concerns
for older residents expressed by all the Aggitis panel members, including the need for
continuous power during extreme weather events.

For Dhuskun, power interruptions could affect local businesses, but when these
occurred during weather extremes, they had the potential to disrupt emergency operations
and potentially contribute to the loss of lives. For such reasons, both communities saw
a priority need for continuous, locally managed power, and this is perhaps why they
supported the development of new, off-grid renewable energy systems. Such systems could
work independently, either as main power sources or supplementary systems, and do so
when the main power system is disrupted or offline.

Another interesting finding was that both community panel members believed that
local residents would help those at risk, such as older adults, people with disabilities,
and others. This is consistent with Winterton and Warburton (2012) [49], who concluded
that small communities in rural areas are more “homogenous” and care for one another
compared to urban populations.

In Round Two, most panelists selected the hybrid system (Option 6) as the most
suitable community asset, due to its low environmental risk potential, use of nearby river
resources for power generation, flood siren function, and economic benefits. Option 5
was the second most preferred choice for similar reasons. In part, this reflected a largely
common view across the two sites on key issues, notably: preferred energy source, warn-
ing optimization, system protection in extreme conditions, and funding strategies). The
differences cross-site tended to reflect socio-cultural and environmental perspectives. For
example, some Aggitis participants expressed concerns that such an installation would be
seen as “ugly” and could affect tourism, while one participant stated that a well-developed
project could attract more people and highlight Aggitis’ focus on sustainability. Aesthetic
risks were not mentioned by Dhuskun panel members, possibly because Dhuskun is less
dependent on tourism and hydropower infrastructure is already situated on their river.
Other differences related to geomorphology. Dhuskun panel members emphasized land-
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slide risks in their area and were concerned that the intervention would not survive such
an event. Aggitis respondents pointed out that the system may not work if it is installed
in areas where the river depth can become shallow. These differences highlight that tech-
nical interventions are rarely a one-size-fits-all solution and must be tailored, through
consultations, to address specific local conditions and needs.

Lastly, our data collection approach, which was largely conducted via videoconference
interviews, was reported to be an acceptable method by all panel members. Participants
indicated that it did not restrict their access or reporting in any way and offered advantages
in terms of convenience and time savings. In fact, several indicated that they preferred it
to other approaches. As such, remote research could be considered in other humanitarian
engineering research where physical engagement is not feasible or where the travel and
logistics costs of a study may be prohibitive.

The following section focuses on the hybrid unit development (Option 6) as the most
preferred community asset and presents the next steps for prototype development.

4.1. Research Translation: Developing a Hybrid Prototype

The study findings indicated that there was a strong preference for the hybrid unit
that combines hydropower generation and flood early warning. In order to reach longer-
term sustainability and wide community acceptance, the development of such prototypes
should follow the best strategies used in similar community-based interventions. While
the literature presents very limited information on such hybrid systems, information about
stand-alone successful or failed renewable energy and early warning case studies could
inform this pilot program [15,16]. Table A1 (Appendix A) is informed by the appropriate
technology and systems evaluation tool, which frames a checklist of dimensions of system
sustainability [16]. This tool is considered in our study for the development of the hybrid
prototype, and it presents concerns and suggestions made by the panel members. For
all phases of the prototype development, we will follow the SIMILAR Process, which is
an appropriate method for industrial engineering and prototype production, and encom-
passes well with a comprehensive systems approach for hydropower generation and flood
resilience [15,50]. Lastly, to allow the continuous mapping of the energy and flood response
alternations in Aggitis and Dhuskun, the use of vulnerability and capability mapping is
suggested [13]. This tool considers internationally known/accepted metrics for both pre
and post-hazard conditions and allows cross-community comparisons.

4.2. Limitations and Future Work

While the principal researcher could conduct interviews with Greek participants di-
rectly, it is possible that intercultural awareness may have affected the interview process
with Nepali participants. To support intercultural sensitivity, these interviews were jointly
conducted with an on-site Nepali researcher, and the interview process was reviewed with
Nepali research colleagues to ensure awareness and insights regarding cultural perceptions
informed the dataset. The decision to primarily focus on themes related to energy reliability
and flood-related risks, limited review of other community hazards and concerns men-
tioned by some participants (e.g., earthquakes, low-birth rate) that may warrant program
support. Similarly, this study examined culturally and infrastructure distinct peri-urban
and rural communities, and, therefore, generalizing its findings to other rural, peri-urban,
or urban communities would require caution. Our ongoing research will engage a wider
range of such riparian communities to strengthen the reliability of its findings and confirm
key similarities and differences in flood-prone settlements. Using the information from this
initial exploratory study, analyses with more participants, including in-situ studies and
co-development of prototype models and other community assets, could be supported.

5. Conclusions

Riparian communities exposed to water disasters and energy insufficiency need hu-
manitarian engineering support and services. Renewable energy and flood warning sys-
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tems can provide much-needed assets for such communities, but their success is grounded
in sustained collaboration between local and professional stakeholders. In this paper, we
present a research design that allows effective engagement of a range of such stakeholders
and across a range of contexts. Our findings indicate that participants from Aggitis, Greece
and Dhuskun, Nepal preferred options with multiple services compared to well-established
but monofunctional systems, and that the combination of hydropower and siren offered
the most attractive option, endorsed by twice as many participants as the next preferred
combination (solar and SMS). Integrating these services into a single unit was seen to
offer efficiency gains while also supporting greater community input and control as a
co-developed asset. A prototype with such features will be piloted in the next stage of this
research and has the potential to promote sustainable development and flood resilience
within our partner communities.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://www.
mdpi.com/article/10.3390/geosciences12020071/s1, Table S1: Interview Questions Round One conducted
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Appendix A

Table A1. Checklist for prototype development and sustainability.

Dimensions of System
Sustainability Panel Concerns/Suggestions Prototype Features/Services

(What Will Be Considered)

In
st

it
ut

io
na

l

Autonomy (Community
Self-Sufficiency)

Reliable flood early warning, 24/7
power generation

Real-time flood warning, daily and emergency
energy

Co-Creation (Local and
Professional Stakeholders)

Interest in system’s development,
operation, and maintenance Multiple stakeholder participation in the program

Community Input
(Engagement)

Interest in system’s development,
operation, and maintenance Multiple stakeholder participation in the program

Community Controlled
(Managed, Owned)

Community controlled or co-managed
with other stakeholders

Aiming for the unit to be community
managed/owned or co-managed/co-owned

Legal and Regulatory Public, or private, or joint project To be considered at a later stage with local
communities and governments

Support (Technical,
Administrative, Financing)

Need for multiple stakeholder
engagement and synergy Multiple stakeholder participation in the program

https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/geosciences12020071/s1
https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/geosciences12020071/s1
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Table A1. Cont.

Dimensions of System
Sustainability Panel Concerns/Suggestions Prototype Features/Services

(What Will Be Considered)

En
vi

ro
nm

en
ta

l

Habitat Neutral Not to affect the local ecosystem Aiming for low/no environmental risks

Low Emergy Not to affect the local ecosystem Aiming for low/no environmental risks

Low Emissions Need for zero emissions Unit is a renewable energy system (no emissions)

Renewable Energy Need for renewable energy transition Unit supports hydropower generation

Renewable Resources
Availability

Local site resources can support
system’s operations Riparian site conditions will be considered

Scaled for Conditions
(Resources, Weather, Land)

Must fit in local site characteristics (e.g.,
river water depth) Unit will be modified so to be site appropriate

Waste Utilization and
Reduction

Local site resources can support
system’s development

Parts of the unit could be made by local waste
materials (e.g., plastic)

So
ci

al
/E

th
ic

al

Acceptability Aggitis and Dhuskun possibly willing
to participate in this program

Inform both communities of research study and
seek acceptance

Aesthetics Not to affect tourism—it should
increase visitors’ traffic

System’s design will be co-decided with
professional and local stakeholders

Ease of Use Older adults and people with
disabilities should be considered Aiming for the unit to be user-friendly

Gender Appropriate (e.g.,
women in staff/management)

Engagement of different community
groups, including women Priority in all project phases

Indigenous Techniques Local knowledge to be considered Priority in all project phases

Knowledge, Skills, Feedback Local knowledge to be considered Priority in all project phases

Social Entrepreneurialism Need for youth employment,
environmental sustainability

Unit will be designed based on socio-cultural and
environmental justice criteria

Socio-Cultural, incl. health,
education, harmony, etc.

Need for community resilience,
development, and well-being

Aiming to support community capabilities under
this project

Ec
on

om
ic

Affordability Lack of local funds and human
resources

Seek support from multiple stakeholders,
sponsors, local/national/international funds

Income Generating Need for new (and youth) employment
opportunities

Aiming to support community capabilities under
this project

Job Creating Need for new (and youth) employment
opportunities

Aiming to support community capabilities under
this project

Money Saving Low installation and maintenance costs Priority in all project phases

Labor Intensive Lack of human resources/aging
population

System will be autonomous/semi-autonomous
(low labor-intensive)

Resource Efficiency Community has capacity/resources to
support this initiative Priority in all project phases

Selling Appropriate Community could become a role model
to other communities Aiming to promote Aggitis and Dhuskun

Te
ch

ni
ca

l

Adaptability Adjust to different conditions (e.g.,
seasonal)

Unit will be adaptable based on different site
conditions

Constructability and
Replicability

Unit to be easily constructible and
replicable

Aiming to make the unit DIY (do-it-yourself) and
EDO (easy-to-deploy-and-operate)

Compatibility - Will be considered during the development phase

Durability (e.g., against time
or extremes)

Unit not to be damaged/washed away
by floods and landslides Will be considered during the development phase
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Table A1. Cont.

Dimensions of System
Sustainability Panel Concerns/Suggestions Prototype Features/Services

(What Will Be Considered)

Te
ch

ni
ca

l

Effectiveness Energy generation to be continuous
(24/7) even when unit is not working Power storage units (batteries) could be included

Energy Efficiency Need for prioritizing high needs
systems/services (e.g., sirens) Available energy will support priority needs

Low Power - Unit will be self-powered (incl.
early-warning parts)

Maintainability Unit to be easily maintained Maintenance will occur with the support of local
volunteers (under training)

Modification vs Invention - Unit will be able to be modified to address
different community needs and site characteristics

Multi-Purpose Need for combined services (energy
and flood warning)

Unit will provide energy generation and flood
warning (hybrid system)

Open Source Manual and
Design

Need for more communities to benefit
from this initiative

Aiming for open-source system (subject to
stakeholders’ decision)

Parts and Hardware Community has capacity/resources to
support this initiative Parts to be locally/nationally sourced

Raw Materials Availability Community has capacity/resources to
support this initiative Parts to be locally/nationally sourced

Reliability Early warning and energy under
extremes to be reliable Aiming for unit to operate 24/7

Reparability Unit to easily repaired Reparability will occur with the support of local
volunteers (under training)

Reusability Unit to be used multiply Aiming for the unit to be reusable

Scalability Unit to generate sufficient power (e.g.,
>5000 W) Use of multiple units could be considered

Simplicity Unit to be easily ‘understood’ by local
stakeholders

Use of appropriate technology techniques and
training

System Independence Unit to be autonomous Independent unit or supplementary to existing
infrastructure
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